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SUMMARY
要　　　旨
The following is a Japanese translation of an exchange between the American physician and anthropologist 
Paul Farmer and journalist Laurie Garrett over Garrett’s “The Challenge of Global Health”, an article that 
appeared in the January/February issues of Foreign Affair.　In it Farmer points out that although many of 
the criticisms Garrett lays at the feet of recent resurgence in what she describes “stovepipe” funds - funds 
earmarked for specific disease, particularly AIDS - in failing to promote general healthcare in the world’s 
poorest countries are justified, his own experience with Partners in Health （of which he is a co-founder） in 
practicing social medicine at the grassroots in Haiti, Rwanda, and other places demonstrate the possibility 
of utilizing these very “stovepipe”, vertical funds for “horizontal”, more comprehensive healthcare.　In 
order to actualize such a universal healthcare, which views health as an inalienable human right, he offers a 
successfully field-tested alternative model of effective social medicine, in which trained healthcare workers 
distribute medication and work with doctors and nurses to integrate treatment with fulfillment of everyday 
social needs, such as subsistence and clean environment.　Garrett’s reply, while acknowledging Farmer 
as one of the “heroes” in the current struggle for global healthcare, notes that she never questioned the 
constructive use of funds butthe recent resurgence of funds in the billions of dollars “ought to buy better” 
services.
　アメリカのフォーレン・アフェアズ（Foreign Affairs）誌2007年一月／二月号は、世界保健を専門とするジャーナ
リストであるローリー・ギャレットの記事「グローバルな公衆衛生の課題」（“The Challenge of Global Health”）
を掲載した。この記事に対して、ハーバード大学社会医療学部所属の医師／人類学者ポール・ファーマーはコメ
ント（“Intelligent Design”）を書き、それにまたギャレットは返答をした（“The Song Remains the Same”）。下記
に訳出されているのは、フォーレン・アフェアズ誌2007年三月／四月号に掲載された、この討議であり、それ
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